Human pepsinogen A (PGA): an informative gene complex located at 11q13.
Human pepsinogen (PGA) exhibits extensive polymorphism that can be detected both at the protein and the DNA level. We describe here two restriction fragment length polymorphisms, EcoRI and BglII, which provide for the detection of three of the most common PGA haplotypes (A, B, and C) in the United States population. The relationship of these polymorphisms to each PGA haplotype was determined by analysis of DNA from individuals exhibiting the corresponding protein phenotypes and by analysis of a series of human x mouse somatic cell hybrids containing the individual chromosome 11 homologous from heterozygous individuals exhibiting the AB and AC protein phenotypes. The use of the BglII polymorphism in combination with previously described EcoRI polymorphism provides a very informative marker of 11q13.